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RtrRESU\ITATTVE OF THE I]N]ON OF SOVIEI SOCIATIST
RtrIIBLICS ADDRESSE"D TO TXE PBESIDENT OT' TEE ,

GENEBAI ASSEMBTY

f enclose herevlth the StateneEt of the Soviet Govefinent dated

27 Novenber 1961 concerning the resusptlon of negotlations on the dlscontlnuance

of nucLear r,{ea}ons test6, and a draft Agreeuent on dl6contlnuance of nuclear

and. therlonuclear lreapons tests.
I Bhould. be gJ-ad 1f you vould heve this Stateraent and draft Agreement

,circulated- as a G€ne"al Asgenbl-y d.ocuaent.

. (s16nea) v. zoRrl{
Persanent Representetlve of the USSR

to the Unlted Natlons
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STATfl,IENT OF TEE SOVIST GOYffiNMEIVI CONCERNI]\IG TEE RNSUMPTION 9F
NIGOTIATIONS ON TEE DISCO}ITN\IUANCI OT'NUCLEAR WEAFCNS TESIS

Ihe Sovlet Goverpnent 1s a flrm ar.d. conslstent ad.vocate of general and. \

compJ.ete d.lsarrnanent. Ihls le a problen vhi ch has faced the peoples of our ll_anet
tbroug!.out thelr hlstorlcal d.evelopnent. In our t!.ne, vhen StateE posEess

monstrou€ uean6 of deetructlon and. annlhiLatlon, concern for tbe }lfe and. weLfare
of preseat and future generations ls lndlssolubly .bouad up w1th the flgbt for
geaeral aDd. comlLete disameeent. nbnklnd. has nol.r.Eo vay out but to scrap aL1

&urxitlo!]s of war s,hd. rlake peace wlthout anrlee and ama&ents. Oth€rtirise the
peoples r.t'L].l be ovenrhelmed. by tbe d.eEtructtve rdBel6trom pf a nuclear nl6sll-e
var, a war lE llblcb, 1n a tretter of nlEuteer Eot onl-y wiLL separate townB and.

cltles d.LBappear froo the fabe of the earth, but vhoLe corintrles rnay be devestated.
fhe 22nd Congress of the Comunlst Party of the Sovlet Unlon, after

ana]yslng every aspect of the present lnternatlonaL sltus,tlon, stated lts f,uLL

collvictj.on that the preservatlon of peace ln our tj.me 1s a real- a.nd feaslb].e tagk,
The sure and. rellable way to the,t end i6 to briag about general and comllete
disarmanent ud.er effectlve tnternatlon€,]. control, The Sovlet Unl-on believes
1n the force of ldeas, not of weapons, That is the reason v\r the Sovlet
Goverrnent proposes that all ar:aamentc, conventlonal and. themonuclear, should

be conslgned. to the remotest d.eptho of the ocean.

It ls certaln that lf the declslon depended- oo the Sovlet Union al-onej the
d.lsarnanent probJ-em would. have been soLved. J_ong ago, Arrnleg vouLd. have been

d.J.sbend.ed, stoeiqrlJ.es of ?eapoos I,iou1d. have been el-ihl-nated and thelr prod.uctlon

vould have been stopped., obviouslJ, however, the Sovlet Goverrment cannot

solve thls probJ-em by ltse1f, in lsolation from the actusl- lnternatlonal
sltuation, v'ith the agg"esslve NATO bloc feverishly butlding up lts armed forces,
improvlng 1ts annaments, and openry tb,reatenlng us r,rlth var. In such

clrcwrstances the Sov-let Goverrment coul-d. not and. cannot lEnore the needs of 1ts
seeurlty and that of aIL peace-l-ovlng States.

The Sovlet Unlon 1s eonpelJ-ed. to seek a solution of the dl-sarlnan0ent probl-en

through agreement w'ith the Western Powers, who unhapplly stlJ.l do not rea11y

deslre th1s. The Sovlet Government conslders, however, that this state of affalrs
cannot go on forever. Sooner or Later the Westeln Powers - lf, that ls, they are
not bent on self-d.estructLon - wIll have to consent to general ald. complete

dlsaruament.
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The Sovlet Government is gratLfisd to note that the idea of general and.

complete disanaament propound.ed- by !fo. Kbrughchev at the fourteenth eeseion of

\thu Uoitea Nations General Assembly eqj oys v-ld.e guplorb th.youghout the world,
'e{ien though the Western Powers are evadlDg the conclusion of an agreeeent on the
sdn;ect. he presentation by the Soviet Unlou and the United. States of Arnerica

of a Jolnt Statenent of Agreed Priaciples for Dlsa:rnanent Negotlattons for
conslderatlon at the present sesslon glves grou:rd. for soue hope. The Sorriet

Governnent aEsumed, and. hopes, that the Goneral- Assenbly rdl! at Lts present

session adopt on the basis of thie Statenent a resolution on the re6umptton of
negotj-ations on evelTl aspect of general and complete disarnament and. the
estabLishment of the body lrithln whtcb these negotlations mil-l- take p]-ace.
: Agreenent oa general and coltrplete dlsafllanent rril]. also remove the

d.lfficuLtles surround.lng the establ-1shment of a system of internatlonal control.
The Soviet Government has often stated that lt ls prepared. to accept any lrind.

of control proposed. by the !trestern Por,rers 1f they vlU agree to general and

cqxnplete dlsamBment. Once ernauents or arEles cease to exist, States wi].]. have

', no grounp for fear that control- nay be wed. for esplonage and intel-1-igence
'purposegr ln a fully dlsarned world., coDtrbl raill becoure a Beans of veriflcatlon
glone, and. wlll be real-ly effectlve and. comprehenslve.

llith the achleveneEt.of gener€l- and. coopl-ete dlsanmmebt, the ?robleB of the

dissontibuance of mrclear tests w:ill sol-ve ltsel-f. slnce nuclear lr'eaFous the!6e1ves

trlll have been d.estroyed. and.. consequently Statee wil-l- have no reaeon for testing
and, lndeed, nothlng to te6t.

The Soviet Government ls convlnced. that this poflcy offers the nost fel-lable
sQlution of the problen of the eessatlon of ail nuclear lreapons tests for al1 t1!8.

The Soviet Governnent, untlrlng ln lts efforLs to achieve the lri?nary goal -
that of genera]. and. cornplete dlsarlnallet]t - considers that.the greatest possible
uEe must be nad.e of al-l- neans and. opportunities vhich Bight briag tbe attainnent
o{ that goal- nearet. For th6t reason, it hae agreed. to resuae negotiatlons on

tlre cessatlon of nuctear weapons tests, and. has sent tts representative to Geneva

rqlth instructions to try yet agaln to reacb agreeeent on tbis questlon lrith the
r€presentatlves of ttre I'tresterD Powers.'
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The sovlet covernment has given carefur study to the question of resuroing
tarlis at Geneva, and- in particular, to the &eans of naklng them succeed.. Do

the peoples really need yet another fruitless conference ? TLrey rlghtly expect
and jrlstly deuend. practical_ end. positive resul-ts.

It nay be asked- whether there is a way out of the present sltuetion. yes:
there is. The Soviet Government has concluded that a new approach to the cessation
of nuclear tests 1s nor'. necessary, one vhich nould, avoid the dlfftculties and

obstacles which have hind.ered. agreement in the past.
The lrhole experience of the three-year negotlatlons et Geneva ehows thab they

r,rere bor.rnd. to become dead.locked becagse our colleagues r,rere try1ng to secure
unllateral advantages for thenselves to the detri 'nent of the security of the other
side. rn the end that attitude blocked. any Forutlon of the problen of the
cessatlon of nuclear tests. rt is inpossible, of ceurse, to achleve the cessatlon
of nuclear tests on that completely d.iscredlted basis, especially no\.' that the
states members of the IVATO bloc are working arr out at thelr nllitary prepayatlons
and- arg threateni-ng to reply to the conclusion of a Gernan peace treaty by resort
to war.

The question arises lqhether ln the present sltuai:ion the problen of the
diecontinuance of nucrear weapons tests can be solved neverbheless, so that a
real- step cao be nad-e towards the achievenent of the paramor.mt task, general and
concplete dlsarrnament, Yes; it can.

I'Iith thls end in vler, the sov:iet Governnent 1s presenting for examination
\r 'che Gover::ments of the'!trestern powers 'che forrolrlng propogal: to concrude
lmrcd.iately a sultable agreenent prohibitlng nuclear lreapons tests in tne
atmosphere, under water and- in outeT space: thet is, in envirgnnents where
control vould not encormter any serious technlcal dlfflculties.

The fulflrnent of these obrtgatlons coul-d be verlfled. nutuarry with success
and. sufficient rellability by existing natr.onar techrical d.evices. rt ts welr
lcnom thet natlonal detectton d.evr.ces have been Batisfactory hitherto, and. in
practice the nucl-ear weapons tests that have been carried. out, lrhether by the
Sovlet Unlon, the Ubited States, the United Klngd.on or France, have not passed
unrecorded or undetected- by thenr.

Fresident Kennedy and Prime Mlnister }4acnilr-an spoke of this rear possrbirlty
of exercising control ln their jolnt statement ot j september L96L, fn vhich, as
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, propos.d, by the leading statesnen of the united states and the united. Kingd.om,

could al6o be extend-ed to nucl-ear weapons tests under vater and in outer space,

sl,nce the posslbiltties of control over those testg are also technlcalLy unlimited

and could. certalnly be real-ized. by the existing national detectlon deviceso

lhreover, the vhole \r.orl-d. would- watch vigllantly to see that the Povers ful-filled
their agreement not to conduct nuclear testsj and thet, too, slould. be a very

poverfr- - restralning fector.
In regard. to underground. nuclear weaBons tests, the Soviet Governnent

consl.iers that States ought to underteke not to carry out these teBts until
a3reenent is reached on a system of control over undergrourrd explosions as an

integral part of an international system of control- over iBpl-ementation of a

progralane of general and. complete disarnament.

The nethod- proposed by the Soviet Union for sol-ving the probletn of

L discontlnuance of nuclear tests vould nake it possible forthwith to save rnanhind

fron all nucl,ear explosions, and at the sane tlt0e voul-d not place any State in a

posltlon. of advantage or inpal" the abllity of States to ensure their national
gecurlty. That approach would qornpi-etely dispel all the suspiclons that have

legitiuately been aroused. in connexlon vith the \.dde oplortunities for using 'uhe

eventual- contro] system for intel-l1gence purposes.

It goes vithout saying that the success of the Geneva negotiatlons lrould,

vf i;hout any d-oubt, be facllitated. by agreement betrrreen alJ- the nucl-ear 3tates not

to carry out any kind of nuclear testlng vhile the talks continued. The Jovlet
Govelnnent, although it.has carried. out conslderably fewer lruclear neapons tests

thah the United- States, the Unlted. Kingdon and France, is nevertheless preparecl

to give such an undertaking if the other States wil-l do so a6 }Iel-l.

fhe Sovtet Government al-so considers that the tlme has come to include lxance

ln the negotiations on the discontinuance of nuclear weapons tests. It is tine
to put an end to this double garne the llestern Powers are playtng, 1n lrhich some

members of l&TO negotiate on the prohibltion of testing whlle others fith -bhe tacit
approval of their au-tes contlnue to expl-od.e and. d.evelop nucl-ear bombs, thereby

reinforelng the military lotentlal of the M:TO bloc.
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Obviousl-y, if any of the Western Powers, including Fr"ance, start to carry
out nu.clear te6tB, theE the Soviet Unton vl]]- agaln be cordpell_ed by the force of
clrcu:lstances to dran the approprlate inferences.

The Sovlet Government, destrlng to gutd.e th€ negotiattons that are about to
begln Ln Geneva on a practlcal course, has drafted an Agreement on tbe
d.iscontinuance of nucLear and the*&onuclear weapong tests, whlch it eubnlts to
the trIestern Powers for exantnatlon.

The Sovlet Govern$ent expre66es 1ts confid.ence that tbe propo6a16 tt 16

lntroducing provlde a real opBortunlty fo" the proEpt achievetrent of agreement

on the ces6atloD of nuclear FeaponE teste, and.. wl1l beLp to create a favourable
' atmogphere for the golutlon of the probl-em of general and corplete d.t6areament,
the relaxatlon of lnternationaL tenglon, and. the strengthenlng of peace.
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AMM}IE}]1T CONCU1NING THE DISCONTINTANCE OF }]UCIXAR AND
THERV.ONUCIEAR I,IEAFONS TTSTS

Bhe Gqverrnents of the Unlon of Sovlet Soclaliet Fepublics, the United States

of, Anertca, the Unlted Ktngdon of Great Brltain and. Northern frel-and., and the
IlTAh^h Rat\rr].'] { ^. rv..vr. rtvl,$grgv,

ProcLaleLng as thel-r prlnary lurlose the speed.test possibtre concl-uslon of
an Agreenent on generaL and. compLete d.lsarEarnent which would abollsh for ell tl+e
the threat of an outbreak of var, put an end to the ax'naments race and venove

incentlve to the nanuf,actuve aad. testlng of a1l kiadE of weapobs, lnci-udlng nuclear

and. thernonuclear weapons, and.

SeLievlng that the remrnclatlon by Stateo
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of, the teetlng of nuclear and.

thetuonuclear veapous would faclLttate agreenent on genera] end comptete

d.16arnanent,

fiave for those purposes agreed. aE foLlowB:

Article L

The Statee Parttes to this Agreement Bol-emrl-y und.ertake not to conduct tests
of, any kind of nuclear or thenonuclear weapobs ln the atnosphere, ln outer space,

or u$der vater.

'ArtlcLe 2

For the purpose of exerclsing nutual sulervislon of compl-iance vlth the
urd.ertaktng contalbed iE a"ticle l- of thls Agreenent, the States Parties 'co thls
Agreernent shal-l- use their own natlonal systens of detectlon of nuclear and

therEonuclear expl-osloEs.

Articl-e l
The Statee Partles.to thls Agreeroent shalf undertake not to conduct any

und.etground. tests of nucl-ear weapons unt11 they have agreed. together on a syetem

of cont"ol over 6uch tests as an integrel part of an international syste@ of
control- ove" cotopliance lrlth an ag"eement on general- and coeplete d.isarearBent.
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ArttcLe 4

Thls Agreement ehal-I enter lnto force tumedlately after its slgneture by

the Governr.entg of the Unlon of Soviet SoclaList Republ-lcs, the Uatted Statee of
Anerlcar the Unlted Klngd.olo of Great Srltain and Northern lreJ.and, and. the Srench

Bepubllc, and shaLL be olen to accegelon by alL States.
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